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_he sock.1 sciences or as they are so cones cial ed nari the behavior-

al sciences, an norica, h ve been trx?erping a rather complete trcr_sfornation

that is p obabl; not Thlly appreciated in other parte of the roAd . i ericcann

socia1 sciences are changing their substantive eup..1 W--sia, their intsr~i_l

or€-anizz:.tion, their methodolo -, their research

	

nizatian, and t eir

position with respect to fi :=a,cial sup port . "'he changes, bolides having

eat effect on the theory of Your .n behavior, are producing; û nfu. ht an

product and soie ;Toblens of conneouence to academic faon in a democracy .

The ruling disciplines of -,,';he hl nan sciences are shifti- , Fhllosophy9

hintory and econorics have been subjected to ^mat preS s frog psycholo,

including social P--K.1 political ps<:-ch- lof7 and anthropology . ~ istorians and

philosobars .ave retired in mi bers to general courses on the social

sciences a„4! the development of '-estern Civilization . ieripheral sub-

stantive units, of' onsiderable po er, have been established in such areas

as public adrinistration, 1ntQr ati •-:nal relations, jotar îi ;~i, usi- -- ess

schools, Lnd schools of ecbucation.

raaforr~-ation have also occurs& ?thin he evert.1 di.scicline. I-

fom: sente. ces will illustrate this fact ro rd n rih i?osophy, history,

political science, economic.-,, anthropologi•, sociologi-, and the peripheral

fields marred above .

I nerlyir_g these special trends of toe several disciplines are tro

universal tendencies . The first is an aba o :: ~t of p rely empl-ric-Al

concern for a eat concentration of interest in a r de - ari_ety of met4Rod-

olocern7. ari technical probler .̂s . Me second is a chanCe from ph losopby



in a broad sense to operational theory ûs the tool of all behavioral

sciences,

There his also been a remarkable change ; the social oriani .̂ation

of rese--rch . Th© fate of the irnlividual scholar is hof-ly 116bated . More

is a wide-spread feeling thLt the indiv ;dtal scholar of the classical

ttTe vi ll become an anomaly, Interdisciplirzry research, rith various

m anings, has become fashionable but in mari- cases quite unsuccessful .

More importantly, group re se`rch with increas inZ! mechanization and

bureaucratic organization s has assume, a dominatinsg role .

The resources of scholarship in social scio nce are varied aid some

sources are ridening and others '

	

The erScan university,

relatively rich bra contrast r- ;to ` urope._ a t iversities, allocates a

mi:rd

	

proportion of its resources to social science and humanities .

Private cort'orations arc `,eking a stronger hand in he fi acing of

social scionee scholarship . Gov©z-zrent aid and contracts have beco,

important. The foun ation has become a rich and corrlicated ee;rato

estate of great concern to universities and in iviäual scholars .

cholarly publishing in ;.mcrica is lagging considerably, both relative

and abs rlute tai az .

r-11 of these neo dev+elorrenta arm -xnding to ke a ner : human product

of the social science faculty . There is a loss of classic:-l roats,

a kraut increase of tec h'Acians, an emphasis upon application of science,

and a creation of productive but United theorists.

The problem of acad©;-.ic freedon- has been broadened and

	

a rare

complicated by these develop en s . The relationship of the axial

sciences to dem ocrac;; tnd leadership also re,uires eniml nation .
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